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Ui« uu>o i^ttuut liurowi, , 
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MU«1 t JuTiu. *au,. at tordova amt 

yJBS r i>lJ 1*HAWN UV TfllKS i AIb. ou .ir«cu on au* b Uat wtam

London. I |i>- Jho firot M.M>to- 'Kami, aUo v

„,rin lonv to crt»a iho Torklab ; w«a cromm* Coruova .ir«,i 
tiae »a» .launhiored to a bmm. «aj» loti, »h«a ^ auioinoOUo rai 
a cable froti. th.- Pi>rie, not a man ton* CorUova 
bfinif jpurtNi A HulgaHaa troop

ua» iroM

IPliMiyilNE
OF HOLES

FMimiKr
muhhiiiiiiiki
Hr. r. B. Shrphw^H. M.P., aiUprp 

bably attend the banqu«. to be ^ 
! ven Str Ilichard HcBrlde at Victoria 
tomorrow nl^bt. hjight hundred 
KUrtt* are expected to the fMUit and 
l!?!.!* * “ *" admitted to the gal-leriea.

The toast Hat will be a abort one 
anlr-.there being only three on the li.t!

:i\e entered Turkey able to Pick hlma.lf uiKportrtl ' I. . ----------- “H auo walk to ....... .
8 without I'hi'hni' end thiwe mildiem hla home, but took ill Uler and died i ^ ^ *»*m*airg-American liner

will bo ioii Iiiimlril by King hVrtlin- ^aubrn four daje. 'Amerika, bad liamed ell attempu

tondon, oct. 10— The

marine U i, baa at length been locat ! nii^-ly!

and a dii« baa proten that tb, 1 
boat Waa nut cut in two a. original- 
ly rn.une,l, but that there were • respond 

e>;.{l bulls in the coning tower. |>»n Hou
! The provlalonal toaat Hat U ap-

irUHBlE IM

Mf.BMIiy 

HADSEnQIjS 

JXIDENT
Bottvor, Oet. 10—IbnUtT bar.
a th. andl,g_«f «

matna wera lying la aoma ewb-a.
Much sorrow

' ; Itichard Mcllride." 'r„:s r. r; ^ --
SI P .III'arlavoua .. i _i._ il-. oow bei

Ihe aubmarine, which «

•The King." Propiad by

aad. whin.- l■^lllltr^ I* rupidly * 
eentrating iu> fnrcrn mubilixalion

rangenii^ti b-m;; i«Tfcct, Austria J>« *uld that he had driven the
ajwt Kusmb have utrongly pralontod all day and that the apeedomet
to Gnwce iho.r ill»,i|.prov^ of the huil n<it P-giaur«l more than ,ml- 
Dolkan stat.e ruKliing Into a war. -
the Bimeil l owi-re slating that arn. IHdaiiiobile. about (I in the evening, 
d (oms will new«r firocuro lor th • enil found it laUr on Cmubie atrcet.

’ Itokard. tha r’lguim- .Iriver „f tho
cer. waa the liret to give oviiieoce. until jcwierUay, wtm

B the irnrt of the aearch-

drugs eiripioywl in the aei 
atruck a foreign obj^Jl and the de 
klroiers wwa etupped over tho hfiot. 

He m.a«,l hla car. «. - •**

AUted 
victim oi 

accident at Lnlon
1. and while 
on tbeCao- 

lian Colliartea. Ud,. raUroad. ba- 
Iwaen Lnioa Bay aad Cumberland, be 

jalipped and f.H between the oo<Vl-

of the OomlD- hla capacity aa 
folluMlng

ChrUtlami In Slnr.d .Dia 1*1 ter treat- alien Uio 
mnit than thni uliich the great fxiw- uiaximuni 
trs ciKil'l liii'c ws'iinsl from the wae the u 
Porta by fn n n >ulicitatioiia.

loiahty, and a diver was aent down 
to Inveeiigate the cause for the »Uik 
Ing of uai grelipltng irona.

an h....r IWi 'an hour. Itiis .id^mble 
• llugboi ■

regliterod

iwriwl. the man reported

all knowlnlge of th.. adair when ar- 
reabsl. It,, is aiie^n,,, to have ,aid \

Sgalnn run.e.v Ihis morning by at- ^111^^1. Sng“ Joe wit-
tacking a vir.mg l>url.u.h ,K«.itlon that heT.; m

J retnovisl

o shallow water, 
I Iw patched up and 
o th* dock at .Chat-

\Tl lth> ImMVK.V back.
: .. sum to nave aii.,...„a.i

All hough tlu Ailmlrnlty had drcid- 
ri ahanrtcin the eeurrh dor the 

aunken v«*,l. and hold a funeral 
................... ________ “** ‘he ram-

> Poilgont/a ITiiico ISeler,i-rr. r - •=-~ rrsjs rr
along the line an-l an artillery duel j--------------------ham.

LOCOiTIVE FIREMAN j rz:~-^

Iloui^’" -mou. Injuries, A.

H P. Reply. Hon. PiUl *»- 
hi, back.

been dieeowmd that 
^ dothiag nan aoddHi 

*‘V* ““ i**>«".bad not tern
I?* wlttmt with in. 

dellble paoca The. writing waa ite 
a«l bora ;na trso* of iar<i«l 
in the water. This tan

tA

.1. Bowaer. attorney general.
“Ottr Guiwts Hir Klchard McBride. 

K.C.M.C., I»remier ot British Cotum- 
A,*™. ,,.

hla eondition la crlUcal. 
la bwlieved, being broken, 

better known

GUS HILL WAS 

KILLED AT 

Cl

mongst hia intimate Iriebda oa “Ik- 
.«y.-’ 1. the ol Hr. and Mre. 
Ilradbury of Vonoouver, loRner 

idenU here, wlwre bia oroUier B<«- 
|atlU reaktea. Until about t

in til* podo>ta^ thTriiSImg 
the body hrnl b»k removsTfroeiiS 
■tream. Who the aafortan 
•aa; bow he met his end; 
waa clothed in another nu- . 
form; who placed tha popera ba 
pockete. and for what 
important 
lution.

: why Jm

tabaa op for ------- m_ tg

Several tbaurfea; bava ban adrano- that tha rwMor to tfaa HhH tMki 
regarding tMa Mantity of tha «oUwtfaBa ware fa pregre* STl 

dead manl Ona la that a lacaBUy coMUfatkat o( TTfatoT^^^ '

ha ago AHied waa ■ 
r la the Junior Cel

regarding 
I mnnl Ona la 

eaeaped convict frpm 
may have atotao Om 
form, waylaid the

club, which team cancelled iu prac
tice today on haering of the acci
dent.

The many friend, of Bnalbury. who 
wee a ttna type of aportaman, aad 

for hia happy d a- 
jpoeltlon aaxloualy a waft further 
newa. and hope that madlcal akUl

after having murdered him
ed clothee and later rw___________
plMW the papers In the pocket aa a

returned to Hon aa

blind.
At pnwent the remnina are awnit- 
ig Identllleatlon. Chief of PoHre 

Needlre, of Stereeton, haa torned the 
--------'Igatloo over to the iwovlncinl

to the d*Ma owtMl

Utba boufarSTr-™^ “ ‘houM. Mr . Honor JUm gaea 
notice to thfa aBact tofhfT^

NoncB or KOTnnr

may tav, hla lUa

brought to town today »<>«»« »<>u« uu|;nw VO VOWO XOClSV;*.^ ^ ^ ^
traffic death of Mr. GusHill, Pnm received word that

lown as a former grocer at i ‘be doeton hold out no hope of the 
—where be haa reeided for.vouag lad', recovery,

“Stiftiwi
killed

SI. WIT 
1HEM

nt 0l the Turks. After they '

>.cual«d the mountains, a general kee reilr'cLd. U^Z‘c 
•dvtnre of Monterv^Hn infantry was ,

of Ladysmith.
. HiUiert. to whom t

Vancouver. Oet. 10- i

the strongly tnrtiriwl Ttid b* ikwI- , 
tJona in DeUhith mountain which , 

s the road to Scutari i

take place ^

That the Mnnl<Ti'vrin fire woe ef- ---------- mir *iir'

irtlv. - pr.-.J;y ‘*ct. 10-«h«. M. the MkII, .rr„mv„ .,.,„csh„w

Uodge, a iir.iuun on the Uiiwau t;it>rsltar Insieeil of Malta. Sever- Mr. HillKirt. to whom the funeral 
railroad, linked out of the cab theteitv. th* wurKary added. Malta bns t«™ entrusted, will Journey 

_______  lietween Jefl.THun and Me- remain a biiee of the fleet al- turning to C

- FALLS LROM BRIDGE; I 
:r‘‘'F DIES INSTANTIYPrnrem when this dewpatch waa ^ UILO 11101/1™ I Ll “‘Chway Association to state its returns from SewtUe. where she has

Mt. .kicked the little one to safely. i ____ opinion in regard to the rule of the leoo vUitIng
! The child nils Uerahl Albinl. tho '"“'t- *hether It should be to the

I-OWKRS WOVT rSTRRl^KK. ^ ‘-F ‘p-ibliNor'T "
tanned n a ditch and (he onl.v b...i- his footm.; ..n the lop tier ,d Uie mi- regulation throughout the V 

fxiodiin. Oct. !»-Kxpert military e from de.ith wwa a m.n*e auv! i.ndge „f the I S R. ov- In some ..f the eastern ci
opinion la divided ns to the prolurt.l., ‘ '•rulaee. ct the |•mll!.ln« ri'er at KnlwislU.
*oorae of tha war. i,ut It la agree.1 ----------------- .'oae,.h .J oh .sum '.

■n»' atoty of St. Omwgw aad 
nragoa to to bw told by ptotore tirm

CLEAR
Ua otoa

of tha htotofae dn«gw.
St, aaorgw, who to tha patnMl 

•Oat of I2,«Uad. waa toora to 
hia death Pmloum and Uved a vary wandarfag 

career aa • aoldtor. Aim>ii«Bt hto 
waadortui ioau waa tha atoythg U 
the dragon which pravloualy dlnad oa 
nothing but

» her hua.jand waa

tha -warrtor turned pioua 
aad died la the 
Archbtohop of

The prayara of Bicfaard Coeor *da 
Tfoa to tha doad aoldtor attar 

thto oarth

»« all allies that Ih* slruggle will Vw 
one or hideous. «„,! p*rh«|w une-xam- 

ferocity. Moreover, whirhmer 
»««Je la irieeeesf.it. ,b* ^ee of Eu- |

^ »ill *<• Imfwrilled. At atria l« |
^Iwd not to jsrmlt any territor-!

k.r^'“'’'“" Bu'^mrla.
•h'le. In the e-,mi of the Turk, HarJwtu 

their nrn.lee Iwfore them. i‘*Kl ul

CHARMING C0ST0ME8
NE"

\ icliirin.
airucural iron -,h„ council of the board, 

sorkcr. iirrul. ntully touchef the mwting .veaterday. decided t, 
trigger of a pneumatic riveter which Ihnt t Ictoria preferred Ihe I 
rrtajunded. BiriMng him in the I.,re- stand by it.
hold si-nt hill/ hiirilirig through the' ■ a--------------------
iiir l,v a lerril.le rlrop Islou.

riK- falling loan «tnii-k n juMing 
Isvani on a Inuer di<k of Ute brids-e 
nrid the hoil.v a ilrii[> delected from 
the I.js-n'water oiil.. n raft iip.m 
uhi. li tis- man fell u| o,, his he.,d Ho 
» I* instantly kilUsl.

iionnKiis si.n i!K $ia..no

uurilami. ubu plays the
_____ ______ _ - . -a child wile in the ilwr

•1^ tramning the Unlkniia undirfont. comody. Ua,.* Mmc.
»• »ymi>oihle* of the RuMlon iwo- >bivh tuuw* to uw inuous. ibeaire 
!*• with the conpirrnd Slava will Jia “* “>“‘b cure to aa

and the Rmsinn giiverninent biuidkume goons u> Ccrt,uu siar* 
lonwd by pof.ulnr piisMlon tp take an ‘v aurrouud Uinm.-1'oa wiib uo 

part in the i-nme I hvsiiei, uulisvly („ exiiiwe ih- iu.
^ power* are mutually distrust-! Haa aoJo vimluie llial Uivra la

•« Of uoa another, and h«ve agreoil not a woman who govw lo »-•« U»
*« 00 their Ulmiwt to loculir. th. bv Mine ' .1. .. .... i i...a..ii, ... ... •'I.e Kr.iit Maga/.ne a

inn ( •UA'-**n »** tivinc w»*ll ut» t«» ai**
fMiiirt' ntl**. Tho Or|o!H*r tiuiiilH^r ihm
only eiwn rimnv oti "Irrurn
ti*»n “For«*»iir\ ’' hii'I oih«*r

kuchammiU morsel of huim.aity

That a BACk mMIi a Uiuu , iHua.rrtttiMl nm*nnl i»f \)io r.-rf-nt r.»
|ribU>n would triUiiloriu leit.t a V‘0 **’ Vunrouwr Thii^ r.mW.^s

MASS.ACRE TURKS. suggratlon of da.uiin.na. and call J’"' "'""'"T <«f
•* h.sini-i. al value, .iltd it » ill .h.ilht

IGE SAYS ONIONS 
ARE NOT ON TRIAL

tear- l’*”"
liform ‘ '‘ccording to tha police Hra. Spin- had 
iimion ard. who has been bontorlBg oa ner- !aad

prostration stare tha fatdl ivlctoiy to tha English archen fa the 
; war of the. Crusades. Sfaca then ha 

.1 it8 »oe«- Her «ory, they s«y, may ha# baea sdoptad as the patron saiat 
reply, clear away the cloud of suspicion ' of England and hto carotr has been 

‘ B”** now hovering over the son of a pro- 'growiifa' more wonderful with tbs 
mlnent family in the wewt end. Aa roll of tha yean.

I to who conknitted the munler they I Aa a figure of ronfanoa aans can
in.ay have a theory, but tbeor won t .hold a candle to St. Oeoega. Bto

jdi'ulea. jBdvaoture. are moat axBlttog wlU
be semi by

, «ad to Umi-sss
anpport ot tha eountry. 
ure reqwtoea tha full and 
----- Utratton of tha hoetep

Uot to t

RAMlBHiSMIf 
IHiyiMBtOim 

OFF
tolgary. Oct. ».-dWtth hia 
n ptacUoally blowa off by a dfa- 
Liga tram a ahotgwa. AJUmrt Hfap 
UB. a raachir. auggml lorsaota

1
dry to a raachiuMa 

Cedgary, where ha Wwa glvwnre-

Eagstom Uvas alooa aad whUa Iw 
aa BKivhv sona farnitore th« ohad,- 
ua was kaoefcad from a got rMk

rUOSTO.V-HA.NCOCK XUFTI.ALS

I have agmsl not a woman who guvw 
r uim.wt to localire the by Mine ' ihai i»i. i literally u 

.So that not any „f them ohould with cuv> ui il.us- d.m.ly Ib.UgS. 
ve reoaonni.la gr..und for Interfer- (uuise, aumo a:i;,«ai..-o mu.M 

*"** annexing son*, territory to made for Mi.sx Courtlund.
rech «Mh* „,h.« think, 

a belter right.

At St. John s Anglican Church, 
lloidyamith. yeaUrday, the Rev. Mr. 
' Ityal. ot Chomainua. united in

In.liuiiupulis Oct. U—lluit the at- Hancock, o.____

n.vv r,... ... - Uoblwrs ~(.ng the 11 namd^ .^rd^ghH^^'-of‘S'rs^'”
.■i.i.Tid the iMi.t.ilTir.- luT.. today ami of the Iniernat.onul Association of Ladysmith.
l.ml.sl the safe of fl'.’.HUi riv-v Hn.lho and Slructur.iJ Iron Wor.ers The bride was attired In a navy

I heir rscaiui charcod with illo.-allv ir .............. . blue travelling suit, with large wt-
hat and waa

They „r,.lhe and Slructur.iJ Iron Wor.ers 
Churgod with illognily .iransp.ut mg 

IImi l '•.'••""Ute, intend («kmg advantage 
, IIS ul every techiiica.'itv to fr.« llieir 

clirtiia Was iinlical.-d at (he uvi.'nmg 
OI Court lodnv, 
iltoiney

i(Uiish«I.
Ucil.-r i

city, the groom being aasiated 
loiwf h 1 Ollier, by AH- W. W'alkem. of loMlyiimith. 

he defence, sought to appropriately d.
*' c.irat.ul by tlie Ladies Guild of *v

church. After the ceremon.

tion

Ifa—a , 'jilicily m coninion with u luil et
^J^on by aril.tore from Ruat- i,,

'JWk.ril^abl^Sr"" ''-re than , ne among
Plllagwi

ilemurrvr un'l a ns 
Ihe imlicimenla b 

11*0 Ihsirict Att..rn..v .Millor. in h

.liscuss.sl expio smith* 
of hf.' anil los* of pro r.<-..|v<s| 

argowl thill the dW.m.l . hapi'.v couple 
i>l acvuMxl of any ol

he ceremony the pi r- 
c home ol the bride s 

the 
ds p

/ retired
tnoUuT. there twing onl.v the linme- 
dint', relative* and friends 
Tho bride

popular young
lg«1y-
ladim.

««*d BPPafIng . . even tho
'hil.lren Isilng aocriflccd.

^ Turkish ,,u«rtere present „ 
sropinio tmlny. Itlea of 
are lining th- atroet*.^ Only 

m, I ""rrewled in wwMgplag to
. L»ot ami thTKHy tucVii uI^ono.

In the fir.T .......................... - •
«‘*»i«ta. Which is mat arrina. 
»ttmanl«n bonier, a wltn*

o S-iy, have taken lioiiits fi 
pretiy negllgiv w.ih its | 

from the Uxeiiil ng In 
frock, a ilrevim ot 

gown in tho pnlosi nml soluwi 
blue#. .iih lure llo.ua.ng at

FOR HOME ROEERS

•M PilUgo.

cloth with patch lu.ckels, purely 
D&mentwl, a section of d.xvp 1.111118 j

('till.ira each

V ' l.omlon. (k t 111 — A s null 
I tune haa Issn ht»|iiealh,sl to t 
I the proiiiin.-nl inmi -n the fo 
' 1 ,v all old .Sioiili vvoolin wl 

.l.tillv was in svmp.ithi will 
‘ Home Rule Rill.

, .. .;.r.r"L..
Iht* crimtx, and asked that tho In- r„| . wli. re they

............ .ludgo Ander. ence.
nin )■l..ml■ll,^ ...cr. Iil.sl the m.ilii.n 1 -------------------

n,e d f.-Mv nltoiiieys also nnn.iunc 
isl th.ur .leleriniti.il a n lo take exce(>
Ia n e-erv time eviOo-l ,ns are re- 
fi'rr.sl In r.--iiiiiin.: I
Mal-nwnl f•■r tl.e •l.f.-nc,. 
inc. Alfomev ll.irding 
Bl ..tetih hls <h.«t Ihe il.-fen

l.id.v has )

In tha slaughter.Inseri.M nt the .luw.

akirt liolow the hips and ritti

AtRS„„.s tvil J, CLASH. " amremi'^own Uie re.i'T^h cll

■^rts. Oct. Ift.-Of Interret is the ! I
that fnr ihe first timo in war- .......... . '
klrahliai wjn ^ , , f">'nd In n sc„r.h of the lest e-.laf.. , ivt t„

‘ the .as I I lishmenls. Ih-rearefew m...l-L theolvt
P«d with •‘MUifi- and Miss Cortland. nlih..ugh
*^»«s and B^rvlcoof aero-jahe Ig a nvirri.xl wo,.an. is never ;,e..<ly

1” e. I-!!:;::,’.'!' ........ ... -

, Inhi. Risliii«,n,l

,■ inrus--,l .,f t'avuig ill.-gallv iransporl 
,sl dvnalnll.'. ami . ,.f ha'ing piir-

I t'cipiH.sl lo dvn.imiie i-xiiiosiona.
1 -tmC,,' Viiil.-rs. n susiainml „„ ob-
• J" ! i«n in'er|«i s St ITiiO-iitor Mil 
I ler ,.h,.n M.inline y'l..ui.sl ih,,t Mill.T 

h . l 11. a, : .si the Ir.m W. r or*’ or-

Uoslon. O 
liianis won 
world soriea

signed, asking ,,

■r or* or-

ro.iiing 
and on,.

I no Inf or . .

JO - n,o Sow York

1 oKond game of Lbs 
s Irom tha Uoaton Rad 
by n score of 2 to 1- 

I both teareii on an evtm 
it. with a win f.w ehcli. 
game.

hy the superb picturea 
tho Crown. Both young and old 
patrlou should attend tonight and 
Friday ill large numbers.

LOCAL BUWG
Vaughan but for a womaar HyW 
swer was: Deap tody. It to n vary 
sultry nl^t. and but tor oos yery 
waU known wi

building permito 
reached this month up to date, 
value being *22,000. and all good 
class residential property. Thie Ire 
elude* tho Addison block. Nanaimo 

moving along in Qne fashion.

The run in salmon on the Fraser 
iver spawning grounds will bo vary 

largo this year.

FATHER VAUGHAN’S TAJ

Father Vaughan to not a beUasnr 
In suHragattea. and two of hto beat
wmwuoMw. related at tha Canadian

mar MyW

I would
^ tinder aa a|^ 

in the Garden of Eden.* •*

rebuke the prtout

r of Father VMifUdk «
I. but, forgitiva hhn. Ha hdd ne

BHOINE HAS RON SQIKB.

Tha world's record tor adlswn of 
ne loeomouva tobeUavpd to beheld 

by angina 965 ot the Loodoa and 
Northxrestarn railway. Thto eogfata. 
which bears the aumo of Cfaarlsu Dtafc 
ens, waa put Into usrviee Feb. S, al 
JM2.

Altierta gave tho royal party __ 
enthiKxIastic welcome, the Duke eu
logising tho work of the Dry Fi 

Coni-------- ■ ....................

and Crewe, aad oa March 31 of this 
yoar had over two and a qaartar 
million milen to tta credit.

Congress at Lethbridge.

Justice Murphy at Vancouver . 
•rdoy delivered a judgment in favor 
[ the atlormy general. Property 
aa bought by a real estate broker 

from a man for *1000. the latter of- 
t.-rwanlB lielng adiuilged insane and 
the true value of the land found to 
lie *10.000. The transaction was de
clared null

PJLEA8E NOTE. 
A meeting of t 

Volos Choir wiU b
at 8 o eloek.

A. H. STOCKWEIX.
Saeretary.

Tonight -The Human Fish,"

j v*ir. i... X.. iiiiM
Ihe* retiirniHl fr.im Voncouvr 
'Mr- T.tUiorl Safely undoVwe

B l.uil.lmg-

* longing t 
" “‘■‘ r In the a

clash against

M«l
wtvgor, an Overland motor 

Ju^Ctmat,.a

J'O*- at normal .p«o.

Tonight • Tlie lluiiiiiii FibIi."

giv.-ii ill,, ?i,M-i.-tv *.',ih,ii. a

il„. |M>„pl„ i.f N.II,a.111.■ I.r.. Wliciu;
H„|,pori lli.ir iiwt, ■•vl.ilMt,«n

III i'll- d''■

ll.idinc *ni<l
I ■ Thll.■rn..■nl clnr.o* 
1 tr„rii'„r:Mi:<>n of d.n.iii ,1

\ r. innr-a' 1.' foeture ol the ocrieB 
l8 lh.,l after it,., throe days play. 
I..•lh tennv. have secunxl the same 
numt«T of runs.

mti M.UTI, IX SEAL.S.

Ukm;0 Sixivtiiry McKmina, in u. 
sptfech Bt lUncnaXon, In Jfciunmoutli-

'inmuv, f^Tour.

.r*'*---IOP thirty!--;;

nicWel an 1 ..luodnum trim

ni.wal ______

1 *■’" San Francisco. 0.-t. 10.-,\ftor a 
..novv tnat „ ovn.,w„* tran.v ^
rorteil. II wi,« ,l••n■■ f.v ihe McNaina- .1, „
I . broth,-r* in.l (>r.„- \1. Maiiigal and
w ilh,-.ut the Vn..»Iol.e .1 aincle pov.rnmont Ch,r

f fh.«* il.g.n lat,i“ ■• sioomiT Honior nrrive.1 yester-

Ib.Mt,,- Cnrl........ hK a.Mre-s «f
.nr ,n the tax,-. ^ „ .,H..,k,n • for Iw h air- B.- was '»>•' IT-tolofl l-W*.

vew .1,.,.......... ,::e:‘r^hr::ir:d
om the crow^^ 1 r^,.. .. .................. ...

Toiiicht. .triliiir Tr.iiil, ■The Hu (his sRerno.in

Ihe regular meeting of tho local 
TVmpla of Pythian Sisteoi wiU 
hold this evening nt 7.30.

lural Society

."B71::

B Fish" at t » OiH-ra House.

• the North .American Commiux-ial c, 
Pany to bunt soaU had expired.

Vancouver Board of TVada recom
mend their city asking two million 
dollars from the r X.V.- railway for 
concessions to ha granted.
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rtECJWAra^BANK
OF COMMERCE

AlCU r

CAPITAL. ilfikOOCMMW REST, $12,500,000

flOUBJSTSm TRAVELLERS

zSS±iSi
iHHMtne Biueh, > B. H; BIRD, Maiiagt
Ohb .BtvbIbc oa Pay D«j ontll.B o’.doak

WTIXlYIIFyiillllS
______ _____,_________ i A Fatha- mrt

bc7 dHA A iral&q; in n property whi^ il 
Boai% Joerane in vy new

m ftton of *Stowi°*^ h* f 2j
doef not the great e .. „

________ B daeolop tIttomPi the Ponama
Oonal depend npon tUa distriet for its moUre

fi^udtbei

arty oloee in to the City will 
uty in ralne u the trade de-

a homente lot for your boy on 
^ today for «4M and take 

it It will be a ralnable 
Mege&^hiaiinafewBhortyeatB. ^

Toaoan
PMfieia

Xel no gfoo fM eone foi
iiiTlfHi{.VmBKHLTO.

62 ComoMnfaa St JtiUtiHO
teeeeeej

»MEN‘ 
IWYOlINi;?

At tto B«pUM Ohveh M iaUTMt. 
log iMtato took pi«M on the aubjoct 

.bould a Man Marry Before He b 
j67“ the afflnnaUva being taken by
Mr. Laird, whlUt Mr. tJlte argued 
otherwlee. Both apeakera are well- 
knoWB rnlnen and their viewa doubt- 
Ifaa will lutereat a wide community 
through the medium of our eolumna.'

Mr. Laird for the afllnnative, aaid:
• 1 will try to )>aae thla argument 

on Judgment rather than on nenti- 
uent but in no instanoe in the 
ruth of the old adage, that cir- 

nmatanoM alter caaea tpore appar- 
Mit than in thla rather trite ques>

W« OMM now to tto rouag bu 
that would wtak to bo named but 
who known or thinks M knowa that 
it would ba detrtmSDtal to his mat 
erial proapacily, to the young wt 
man 1 would nay kaap away froi 
sunh. bn noactn a promlas from you 
that you wUli wait tUl hn ban mads 
a namn for himsnU financially in bu- 
ninnnn or profession then ha wlU be 
able to build a modam home; 
aU know that castles buUt in 
air H.-ldom stay there, the young wo
man that becomes engaged to such 
ban lo g« into the world's sUife 
and compeU with man on unequal 
terms It la then she may become an 
easy prey to the man that is wait
ing to eat of the body and soul of 
woman, to the young man I would 
say taka tbs rose to your breast 
whUs it sUU blooms, marriage U 
your natural and rightful inheritance 
tba natural funcUona are not endow
ed in the young man to Be donnant 
at maturity.

I contend that the right time to 
mairy and procmaU is from the .age

.ion. For who should decide for a
nan when he should marry, his up------.------.---------------- ----------- . _
oringlng. anvlronment. Intelligence, of twenty-one to twenty-five; marry

. eoorage have aU to 
:. and be would be a bold 

t hlm-

today there may be no torn, 
why procrastinate; the man who h 
been a suceene la Ufe .wnn not of tl

conditions In what U after aU 
purely peteonal matter, but whltot 
this is qmt* obviously true. It might 
be aaeertsd broad mtndedly. that If 

ony he should 
marry young. Before be geU hard-

. .thy folliee*^ youth. 
consWer that the man who

ened Into the froth

middle Mfe n.isiee many of the 
of wedlock.

other band a twenty-Avs 
father is more likely

juniors hopes and

Is lovely to sse tntber and 
lining together. On the other 

band the man who surries Ute in

his junior from tba frothy follies «

As na nhstmct proposition ths nd- 
satages of married life far out

weigh
dignity about the n 

riages state which raisae 
to a sabltme degran in the divine 
economy, it is not good for man to 
live alone. Thus early In the world's 
history was the neeeeaity for i 

..................................... and It
fraught with

**^IT

'Therefore it behooves 
the moat of today, then wi 

1 part providing for tomorrow.

HOUSEHOLD HIN'TS.

U you wish to placs a dlah direct
ly on ths ios, put a rubber rim un
der it to keep it from slipping.

Use milk instead of wntar for ask
ing pie crust which is to bs served 
cold. lt'.wiU keep eriM> longv'.

with vinegar U yon would kaep

lias are OM of the iMt wayn o. 
ths tyranny of ths UblsrlotK

OIKL9 BAY "NOTHING DOTNO.'

A man fat Bdgsmont. 8J)., who in 
advsrtla ^ in ths nswapapere to

sanction of dvUlsntion throughout
the agna fat such n state only 
weU ragnlntsd liven poaeible. In 
alone enn bs found tba sacred________StSi
of bume. and only la tbs home dr- 
cto U the atm of human

foUowsi •'t want a big stixmg 
,mnn who la a good worker in the 

^ field at light work like plowing, dig
ging potetoae and loading hay.
n ie no nee for fooliah. triflii^ girls 
to uanww this, lor I mren buai 
Mot neeBBSary to b« bsant ful or

vfnd^ ahonid ths Orsaks aster 
teto the turmoil and linrly burly ot 
war, M It hniNd thnt tesy will bn

. hare mutual aOeetlons 
jeberiabad. Joys and sorrowa born. 
Uiials nod trtnmpba shared, pnrentel_________ At the rate they

- lamlly ors W the Bsekar trUl, ths prisoosr
man^j^[,rtn hardly bs nequittsd in tfann tor

raas, Uviag Uvea of so-enllsd single

the discharga ot 
their natutel luiietions. ot a certain
ty Uura

adviarrs of youth, and they are o n-

to such of their young male friends 
as listen to them regarding the dire 
distress which they say almost in- 
varUhly follows an early marriage.

Now desptta this grand nmtberly 
advice which 1 fear when rdattvea 
asp the advisara, not infrequently sa-

ereetion of a frame day school build
ing on the Songfaees Beaarv. on the 
northern ahore of Conatanea Cove on 
” ilmak Harbor.

aert that if eertein easantlal 
tiona are talfllled there la no 
why a yotiag man under twenty-five 
should not maka a capable husband.

Tba saaanttal eonditiona and thay 
are of prime Importenea in every 

Inge, whether early or late, are
that
actar most be above reproach 
hta physical health good, we c<

qualiUes in the man that

■o often the 
such finds when it is too 

that she has been worabippf 
an Mol.

The only condition upon which
0 la whan

SaM 'renders addressed to the 
undnignsd and marked on the en- 
vMops -

1 at the offices of W. R.
son. Indian Agent, Duncans BteUon, 
A. M. Tyson. Inspector of Indian Ag- 

■ - - w. E. Ditehburn.
. tor of Indian Aganeies. 

torU, and the Poet Offlee. Nanai 
must be aeeompai

by an accepted cfaaqi
ad bank, for ten per cent, of the__
ount of the taodar, made payable to 
the order of the nndaralgned. 
wUl ba forfaltad U tba parson o 

os tendaring decline to antar into 
contract • - -

so, or fail to complete the 
traeted for. If the tender be not 

> wUI be returned, 
insertion of this

J. D. McLEAN. 
Asnt. Deputy and Secret

r »,

^Of -QUALITY'
PRINTING

We hendle, skirfnnj and 
eeearatelT, every eleae and 
kind of KbUng eoeh ee^->

BUSINESS
Letter end Note Heede,

SOCIETY

MISCELLANEOUS 
Dodgeri. WiDdow Ceide, 

RafBo and Admiiteoee Ticketa 
Famphlete end Sheet Poatera
All Orders era ezeeated o 
folly and pnwptiy.

S'^-r;r NanahnoFreePress
Tdephont 17 PO.Dnimir40

To Yodp Health

intoinobile for Hire TEAM HABNESS
have ready at aU boure. a Five- 

Oar for hire.
GIVE 08 A CALL |

FRANK MACHIN. Windsor Block. I

Ws SMka a spactoUty oi tkia is. 
a« week. CaB and get our prt

OHAS. F. BRYANT
Hamees Store 28 the Crescent

w©
Develop,
Print
and

Enlarge
PHOTOS

SUPPLIES
Of AU Kinds

KING
the Photographer

(Mast the Old Baatloa).

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(E8TABU8HBD 188S)

MRS. LEE
Dressmakin);, Ladies Tailoring

SUITS HADE TO ORDER. 
HODERA'TE FRIGES 

Call. New Chinatown, near Railway.

Geitral BesUoraDt
AMD OYSTER HOD8B. 

Meals at all houn.
Open Day and Might 

W. H. PHILPOTT. proprietor. 
Mast to Otral Hotel.

Gash Bnya Cheaper
Cut Wood^ Cedar Posts

[Coal.
H.H. Weeks Phone 93

CANADIAN
PACIF-IO

S.S. Princess Patricia
Effective Oct. 14.

ly at S:1S p.m.
8. S. Charmer to Vancouver Wed

nesday and Friday at 4:00 p.m.

.Si,;.."'"
W. McGIRR. 

C. T. Agent

The A. & B. 
STABLES
Is ths place to Brt Ftrst-o* 
Rlgn. altbar slngU or dotSh 

Also Coal. Wood, 9m « 
Graval, and Freight.

H:-A.-o-LiNd
Promptly Attandad ta

Walter Akeshead

Any person irMpaasItg eati 
Wake Eatate, Valdea Island, wOl fa

By THE OWXEK

BOARDERS Wanted
-----AT THE----

EAGLE HOTEL
WbiU Cooking Only

THE IEICHAHT8 BAHE OF CANADA
BtiabUehed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

WABBTH WIIHOOT 
WEALTH

m_
Atand te your house baattng now. 
i't wait until Winter winds blow, 

t's aafar and tbeuptr now. Our fn- 
llitias for repairing or rsDawliig 
team or hot-watar hsatlng. radla- 

tore, pipes, valvca, aU., are eacap- 
UoMlly good. Wa are exparu at 
new inateUatlona, changing from 
stovsa to furaacea rapidly, efaanply. 
and effectively. Steam or hot-«tar 
hsatlng aavsa coal, health, labor. It's 
safer, quicker to heat, gives a staad-
--------- the dangers of

it’s right, and

saiar. quioaer 
1st beat and r_ 

If ws do

Hayward & Dods
Vsndoms Block. Phone C

The Royal Bank of Canada
Onpitel FUd Dp, fli.800,000. Rsasrvs Funds $13,500,000

DaposIU by mall rseMm

Interret paid at Highret Current Rates.
SAVIN© DBPARTMENT at AU Branohee
BRANCHES ON VANCOUVER ISLAND Albarnl, Port Albsrnl. 

Oumbariand. Courtenay. Ladysmith, NarOumbariand. Courtenay. Ladysmith. Nanaimo. Victoria.
Nanaimo Branch, Oolin O. MacRAE, Manager

YjineonTerMilliDg& Grain Go. Ltd.
WjOUH. cereals, feed, QRAIN, HAY, SEEai.S, ETC.

ROYAL STANDARD 
or MITI-PINE FLOUR

and SAVB THB OOUPONS

Box 841 Phone 808

Ohaoe A Jackson's 
L'QDIDf 8DLPHUB (UBSS

manantly. baeanne ths 
blood la ptmflad and

tetad. wtikfa nfitsTWi
au coagenioB.

tt drives the Uric Acid from 
^ bUdtt and Ptwtivaly Cures

THWOurer dtimns have baan 
avad and wlU tastily to thsaa 
^(ta. PMes 60s. at A.0. Vsa

NewLadysmith Lninber Co., Lid
iron of

Lumber, Lath, Shius'les, Saab 
and Doors, Mouldiners, etc.

You can get good grades and right prices from 
US. Prompt attention given all enquiries.

Send T7s Yonrs

Office: Bridgre St. Phone 64

ELECTRICAL WORKS
For Fixtnres, SuppUes and Wiring 

EsUmates Given for Electrical lighting and Power
BROWN lONicolSt. Phone 521



Tti luM Miriiit Watt
im.KN*rr.M>.BAm orno a

Beienl Blacksmithing
iDd Sloeiu Bnim^

OppoAlta AkanhMul'* Unt, 8U- 
blM. Am preparad to ImadU '

give us a OAIX.
On WaUaM Si • Phona 819

Open for Business 
the cadim* Ain) oumr
Triiloring Shop

wiU ba apm tee boataMa (rom

Wah I hong Company ^"£3^
Cor. MUtoa A AlbaK Btraata

SPOR
Edmootcai. Oct. 10- Kid 8 

‘a 5 to a favortta over Bkat. 
etVu

AKATEUB BJXIMO.

Vaacouvw. Oct, ><-Ut wacUl____
tat,at tha Vaacouv* beam* ol tha 
i).U.A.A.U. arUl ba bald 

la underatood,
gallon into run __________ __

mnon, tba «nat«» bo«a« tmpraaaad bicrt ___
thla Tlcinity. which bav« lina rita tor '•“** “* *•»***« and footwork. «wt 
ih. put coupla of mootha. U u *** **• ***» Scalar a
allagad that ooa of tha clubs of tha Wm. Bsirtaa
city, which hold aavaral toumamanu tminhig. awl is a- ,
dar,n« the year, mada a practica of 
paying tha tmxars in coin of 
raaim instead of

for an up-to-datb 
Modern Home

8KS

La C. Young, Contractor
' Hans and Shtlmataa Fumiahi 
P. O. Bo* 1*8. I%oo

TE.VDER8

Synopsis of Coal 
M irg Regulations

fiOAL » ttiug M*o; thm OoialBlMi la Maalisba.

S£‘n‘“;

^-aSaVi
iT7un*n*“7[rTii*^
BaMcaT.' UMriillU

ISSMsII
^S95?S'S:5Sa

Tenders will be
m. ^tober Hth, 1013, at tha ___

the amataur rules proiida, 
olOciais of tha club ara to be callsd 
up on tha carpet to aaplaln mrtain 
things which bus coos to tha anrt 
of tha merahars ol tha ngistraUao 

jcwnittee ol the union.
If tho investigation reaulu in avan 

half of tha chaigas being proved one 
club in this ehy will luae iu 
taur status anrf a^ bunch of bo: 

rived until 6 p. «rill forego the pleaaiirr^i

■«»« «»ow« to weight, but a apUt '
je>a which ha suatainad In a work-

on )
lorU Road for which plans' nnd 

^---------- - ithe

long tims.
s for .»lt«

speciOeatlor. may be procSrwl a 
abov. address. The lowest or 
Tender not necessarily accepted

A Sncosssftil Treatment
Mrs. Edward Ksnnedy, of Meriden, 

Con.. 40 years old, wu advised by 
her Physician to try Dr. MartsU's 
PemsU Pine, aba did so with won
derful results. Thousands of othara 
would say tha aama. 30 years 
standard, at your Druggist.

NEW TR<»mSO RECOfiD.

Lexhigtoo, Ky„ Oct. a.-Tha BUefc 
. nhtsn, Buooeaded in an at

tempt to lower the trotting re
iwaterda} . 'flu, track wu in a___
lent condition, and tho son of Bii«aa 
made the circuit in 1.58 flat, thus 
breaking the world's lueord. which 
was heretofore held fay l^u DiUon. 
by 1, seconds. PhUn wu drivu fay 
hU trainer. Charles Tnnnar.

Ispnalt OioaimoBy
TO

Victoria and Points South
Trains tor Victorte and poInU 

South, laav, as follows . S:*5 tad
H:fi, daily,

PROM
Victoria and Points South

'I^utos from Vietoria awl South ar 
l»a dally at 13 33 awl 1»:10.

Port Alberni Section
Tislu arrive Ni

aurudays aad Bat
a a nBTu.

turdaya at 14:45. 
U D. OUETHAR 

D.P.A. 
Vletorta

MEATS,
Juicy Young Tender
Ed.QuennellS8oi|s

W. A. OWEN
•nkItMt nd CMI b|iwessAsstsasriS
expewenceo surveyor

LfSou 1*7. - p, o wtn

00NDBN8BD ADR

JV—i.

Kennedy Street, _______

y respectable wo- 
__ ____________'. Box 493. 48-n

'?«7^^Ko„r heavy horww. all

»^CT-Pront bedroom, one or two 
swuiemen. opp. Convent. 48-n

*^^^LPpChup-wmy terms - a

*^”fro?7~’'“ I-I.V or (lentleman. 
V... rF“.'^‘**'«'«l bedroom in pri- 

Ap-

Caldwell’s
Clothing

Has that dis- 
tinotive Ap
pearance that 
bespeaks the 
good dresser. 
Have YOU 
seen his Full 
Stock?

J. Caldwell
“Clothes that Fit”

Wiaj.S WANTS $5,000,

l«ndao, Oct. lO.-Boodiardiw Wella 
cbamplon hsavy weight pugdlst of 

jEnyUnd, and aspirant to the ffown 
• worn fay Jack Johnson, sits with his 
j newly acquired wife on tha shore at 
j*>igfa^n-Sea. gazing pattently to- 
Iwardi America. .Recording to Jim 
I Maloney, his manager, Wells is eon- 
.fidently waiting for the flght promo- 
iters of America to arrive with < 
of record breaking purses to induce 

,the English champion to lenesiter ths 
ring. To put it in Murphy's 
words;

"America must Come to on bewied 
knee. A'e are in the siiddle. 1 have 
the beat managen In the United St*, 
tea jut where I want them, 
they are bidding furiouely against 
one another. W.fis geda $5,00i) 
his end before he enters the the ring 
or he will Mver Aght again."

FAMOUS BALU>LAYBB DTUR>.

BalUmors. Md.. Oct. lO.-ClafUBes 
E. Childs, known famiHarly by bsme- 
toall fau u.; Copld" ChUds, fa dying 
of Bright’s dlaeaae at bia homa hat*. 
fliUda wu oM of tte graatest aa- 
cood bawnwii hi tha early nlnatlaa, 
and wu a memhar of tha CWva- 
land "Spiders" of tha KaUonal Lu
gos. Ha la 45 ya^ old.

AirrUMN.

Ufa hush! ths earth la oaUIng to tha 
Isavas,

"Children, coma hooal"
And down they ftuttar, ruby-colored 

ahuvee.
Prom branching apirs and lofty 

dome.
■Children, come homa.”

The mother cries.
"The frost is here and summw dim 

•Childru, com, horns."

Tha lasvs. ,ra calling to tha ling’- 
ring flowers,
"Sisten. coma boms!

The aun U counting out ,hia golden

And sullen U ths glos 
Oome hotrw! Conie ho 
Our mhlhar plasds;

She rnlU tho floweea, tha bade, tha

M'^CIarys
stack nt Vanaonrsr.

DONATING NBW8PAPEIB SPACE

Giving Away that Whkk Bs Mow 
SaU to Uva Bru^ to tha 

Publlaber Abuan

BBE8EIANS k DDBFEE 
ARCHITECTS

Hoyal Bank Bldg.

Un't It; and to make this Pro
fit all you have to do U to got 
a Sbarplso Tubular Cream Sep
arator and uaa It In place ol tha 
out-of.daU ou you have now.

Any further Information wanted

JOHNSON BOOSTS COUDETT.

Chicagp, Oct. ».-Jack Johoion, 
j heavyweight champion, in a atata- 
jment Uriay. characterized James J.
.I'orlwtt. hia ancient verbal enem>-.'u 
,(he greateat of all big'acientiiW; white 
imen and the moot ITainy boxer that 
the race over produced.

"Jim has been
,s good while, ana . ooni leei ai^th,,. have be™ adopted after yearn 

that it is mceasary for of uae. and u The Sydney Bulletin

The mother calls u too-ws will not

The night is coming—I am nearl 
like leaves and flowers ya abnU not 

fall and die.
For I am watching—in the sky 

1 many mansions set lor thoae wh<* 
rbam-

Chlldren, come homo."

AC8TRAUAN ENGLISH.

"Tbere are many English dialecU" 
tid a visiting Australian, "and 
>me Of them are so peculiar that 
le man who knows only the real 

English or the Canadian form finds , 
dlfllcult ol comprehension. But u| 
rule the vocabulary is identical, tti^***** demand eo 

matters not whether the speaker bo I but few exceptions 
1 or Canad-!^-,^ .

giving away of nswspapar spam 
It Juat eoineidsa with the sitnwUott Id 

good many towu aod eitlaa. t 
lea MUwankaa. Bw lYsa Ftr* 

says:
ertlalng puWIclty Is what 
>apar hu to aaU. U to i 
a commodity marked with 

irlca u tha wane in a drygooi 
storsw Yet thotvaada of ettka 
who would not thiMc of aafcii« 
marchaat to !!■*• them u much u 

tie. have no compunction in ml 
iag that u advsrtlsemeBt ba givu 
them by a uwapapar. Tba thought 
dote not avu entar their heads that 
every Inch of apau mo givsa, la ad
dition to providing them with tha 

valnaUa kind of aerviea, notn- 
ally eoau tha newspaper in adito 
labor. , in comporiUon. in matal, 
ink. In printing, etc., a vsi^ daft

The Free Pwaa, Ilka amry other 
[Uwaukw paper, ia liberal in giving 
f iU space to further the of
hilanthropic. public and other in-

rhers the objaot is

In retiu
s to the pofaUe waUara.

__________ that
the praas is giving ite moat oosUy 

so v'aluabls
that the beneficiariea could not

and without which

could not aiiat. a asrvlca which 
always made at a saerifles to the 

columu and at an actual

experts recognition of tha fnet 
that while Ji.lls, theatrm and c 
public place., bllf patera and 
the other servka enliatad la t

Look at last wlhters. or maybe winter- 
before-last’s Overcoat; see If It will stand 
YOU through this whole long winter. Is not 
Yotir cMt shtay? Are not your trousers 
baggy at the knee? Are not your hau

Vf are Sole Agents bi /tanalme for 
“Sovereign’’ Brand Clothes 

The “Buckley- Guaranteed Hat 
Peabody’s Guaranteed Overalls

Ask to see J^Iue^ge Suits at

•«~OAK HALL^

an Irishman, Scotchman o

•n out ol the game for tionmry ol the language." While the
aivd f don't .t-J"""** atflrat.ana l oon l leej th«v h«v*» Imm aHnntdwl mftjbr vmpm'

IXUlivery stable

^pFS^Anltor for St. Andrew * 
JfcGlrr, 108 Commercial St 50-u

I

sake of public good.
Yet in tha vast majority of eaasa 

this generous serrlw is btiaafully u- 
keo for granted and the p^w’s Mb- 
erality abused. That which ia pure
ly a favor la accepted aa a mattai 
of eoursa. and what would ba le- 
queata are couched 

When tha Courtesy haa 
formed there U rarely a]

Kair Hanba, the Beotek labor land 
er who aiU lor a Walah aaat in tha 
British ParUamant, Ima bean rialtiag

■T had one buaiaaM dasd wKk An- 
raw Canagla. Wa haven't apoka 

alna. but I- sUU think him . vgry 
good bsninam man."

’'Clennlla

Shoeing and 
General Blacksmithing

Dobs an ths Pramlam.
Open Day and Night

B. A Hoskins. i:*rop.
'Phan* LB.

E. RANGER
The Shoemaker

Has REMOVED to 
Selby Street 

Opp. Brackman & Kerr

more often diasatlaNttloo-gan- 
arally silena 

Tha result in many other ettiea haa 
been that a prlw ha been pot upon 
every kind of publicity, no matter 
what iU (d>)aet-aveD upon 
church Botlm. In thorn dtiee. ws 
warrant aueh favom aa tho prma b 
stows are properly valoed.

A CREED.

t.rt me iw a Ilttl# kinder.
Let me be a RtUa blinder 
To tha faulu of thoM about nm^
Let me praise a Uttla motet 
Let ms ba when I am weary.
Just a lltUs bit mors ebemy.
Let me serve a Uttla better 
llioM that X am striving for.
Let me be a little braver 
When temptation bids cm waver.
Lot me strive . Uttla harder 
Int me be a little meeker 
To ba all that I should ba;
With the brother that is weaker.
Let me think more of my nrigfabor 
And a little less of ma.
Int me be a little sweeter.
Hake my life a bit completer.
.fust by dning what I should do 
IXery- nvinuto of the d*y> 
liOt ms toll without Complaining 
Not a humble task disdaining, 
let me face the iKjmmoa calmly 
When death beckon* me away.

King, Evans 
& Pickard

Land Surveyors
OmL. MBSOHAWICAL AND 

MARINM ■UfaiWEBB* 
boom 1*. HALBM BOILDDia 

ban Amo. B. o.

SPEED FIENDS BEWARE!

Victoria, Oct. 0.—The attention of 
the attorney-general has been called 
to a patent device for rcglaterinfr 
the speed of aatomobllea. By means 
of a moving arm attached to clock
work a line is drawn on preparwd 
-vper so as to show the exact speed' 

which the automobile was trav-el-
ling
h:ght. The device 
very cheaply a 
ventnr is that

any minute of the day 
The device an be installed 

the Idea of tho In-
one ahouM be placed 

in every automobile and the k^ left 
in possession of the police. All dis
putes ns to speed could then be 
easily settled and the differences of 

Inion which are aometimea so 
irked a featnre cf police court 

trials In these cases, woold be en
tirely done away with. The Inven
tor is confident that hts InvenOon 
will be welcomed by all owners of 
automobile*. It Is said to be al- 
rady in use to a consldeable ex
tent In the United Stata on trucks 
used for e

I Is not madi et a am- 
> to ths poor. The 

cleaneM plaorn they know of aiw ths 
workhouas and ths hartal."

earth te a man who haa to worry 
ksaphtg his Job."

"A good part e( ths misiaty gmsr 
MB to bs gMhg a dtassr yaw 

oaa't aCord. Is ratarm for aa that 
you dIdBt wwsL"

•PeopJs hsrs talk of ths ’gslefc lo- 
giaUtloa fai Esglsad. It took as 
twasty^ Tmrm to gat ths al^ 
hoar labor bin tor coal oBaoi^ paoo- 
ad htto k«."

"Tha Weyda haa dooa aaera to va- 
fotto tha BcoM pit bey thaa aU tho

Our Avkuwiki

Citamte Sale=====^====

PIANOS
Opens Today

Ws hare soma axtrm g-------------------------------------------------------
ken in exchange for Oerhaixl-Hafntaiaan Flayer Plaaos, that wa 
must aacriflee in order to maka rooas for aaw Flayw Pi 
that ara arriving daU«.

1 Mason A BJseh Piaao, Oabinst Ormad. Ooat aaw fSOO.

iris Piano
3ll I

a A Co. Piaao. aa good aa aaw. Taora tea-----fU«

....Bwua V.U value z-lSyST, WUl Ut
Music. Cat *800. Yours for o

You must see t
m Bargain you wUl nevsr gmt again, 

e can arrange Easy Month 
ar# passing call in and ■

Western: CanadR'8 Largeel Mui« Hoom 
Commercial Street Naiuumo, B. O.
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UseBBOD TALCnS!
TSms ii » In Tnlcoa
tcmimn Jost tken ia la naj' 
«ht^ olM. ntanplr oak

IWMir. AaS/or^*“* *

Violet Duloe Talo
Tkto is n (Steed. Mhsateljr 
swstert tokaan «Msh has b«D 
■MtcwnfiAriillrllledaadnn. 
teM ten from no ftreixB min. 
rnste. So tee la tlila talc, and 
sa swm. tkat H can be uaad 
not oeiy oa a toilet preiutrar 
ttM fans lor a dnsUnK poarter 
tar thaSi«. atoraoions. aernip 
(Sss and ronshaeoa and fod- 
•MB of the ddn.

35 eeata per bo«.

Lummm
n» SsmatlL smr.

MF MENTION

® ■
INTEREST AT

4 Per Cent.

iw Mtidern Cottage
Four RoDms. Pantry and Bathroom 
Full Plumbing, Elec trie ^Light, etc.

. Situated on Rosedal ^ Avenue, New
castle Townsite.

Price . -- $1625 [Paid on Deposits
rsjjsr.i.r” ■“ “

■■ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ !

Britisli Canadian Secnpilies, ltd
Oofflinioa Trust Baildiag^^ |

Fire and Employers* 
LUbility Insurance
A B. Planta, Mgr.

■iillfiS
m:ws in ijiuki'.

)4ur uia chUd Irom EngUnd 
_l eared lor by the V.W.ti.A.

I let Victoria, U.e lilUo uou atatlliK 
' that her uiutlior at-ol nor out to care

---------- |ol tier auut, at toe Wilsou bolol. at

Lord Morlcj, lormcrly Johnkinion Hay.
, ILP. tor .Seacoallo-on-Tyuc. --------*-------

_____ ' a rcmarkablo guihcrintf 'met j cluvelamJ a throe cent Blreet car
t U.0 Uotci Cecd ^‘-.are o.atcu i. aa.d

d hundiod the------------------------
nlihough the truUkc la reported

fCil ievt*UlI>, WllVIi

lUji enuTluiniHl by liiaj 
8 m comuioiuoration a < 
ol knighthood which (icil

a-
8hip ol 
t hund a

1 achooU 
-Oder the chair- 

l.ord lloriey on whono 
the guest ol the e\- 

; and on whoso lelt was \ 1»- 
t Milner.
the course of his speech propoti- 
the health of Sir lolwanl t ook, 
1 Morley suid; "I met Uiiskin 
, and then my iilol 
hardly aoy that 

in again. (1.
1 wondereti.

i“
brittle shell which, on bursting, 

will cuvelo|ie an em-my in a deadly 
goa U fired from a gun dL«igncd by 
a famous Oerman arliUery building 
firm.

a apace econonii/er a New York 
1. A UUA.. has patented a cointMnatlou 

y iimi i novel met . gjtchiu sink, drain board and laull-

'^"wher lookin "'"at
w hether ”"wo"*\mu- 'h« latter whiU It la used.

STOP

, WIM-LliVl **V

happier, and 
II ndvantage

The Hilliard Ilall in connection 
with tha Hotal Wilson will be open 
' ■ Saturday, Oct. l:Jth.

W. U. TUOUMC, , 
51-c. Monagor. !

Mr. W. J. Pitman. A.T.C.M.. pian- 
_jt and teacher, till lately a teach«a- 

.. ...
»tadriad. ecsik of the 8. 8. Celtic, 
took place Uila allrmoon from Jen- 
kfea- andartakinir parloia at 4,,o. m 
e eloek, the Kre. ><. J. Tbomi»o».! f.7^
•nOueUof the aerv ioe at the grave- i Toronto conservatory ol Music 

j with Dr. Edward Plsbo-. the Musical 
■|I>>rtC(or, under whom bo gradualod

k. teOMA bWWAitH , VA»t iOBtar.dy' -.m
the Toronto Consorvatory 

' 1 locating•I H. . . O...VWW . .A . Mr, ■

studied in Toronto at i 
-------- -rvalo'ry ol Music!

ESI^LANADE
Lur^e Cnrncr I.of with Magnificent 

View A^crods Gulf

_______ $1575__________

Victoria-Naiiaiino lovestient Co.
A, 3ID TYIUSR. Hanogm-. 'Phone 417. 103 Conmmrclal St.

' Wo doa t li« 
nion [icui'le s

apart from 
puhliriHi. hit.s;

r much about ib'vcnm 
ice they’ve all bought

lorr.ious pruininenre. i "hat has Income of the old-fasb- 
delirato subject for! joned woman who cnlltvl the houee- 

Kin—but we are now mni,i tha ■•hi.vwi ..iri •

I grown Into enormous prominence
i That is a very delicate subject foi _____ ___________ ______ ____

to touch upon-but we are now ,„nld the -hlrt.d girl.
t>•sl..a•aa n's*..*!, /I .........Us AS. V I **

.. who invrtitetl circus rod 
dietl in f'liiriigo last week.

We have a 
Home to 
Suit You

8te Our List 
Bere*B a Few

H«maa on tyr

CMtn^i «n Ptee 8t.

»• ster. Pries M«60. 1600 
team, IMI. teO par month.

Muiairie i Bale

tin Krause, and he has also attondud. 
at the Koyol Acadomy of Music, Lou- j 
don. Engla.nd. Pupils will lie ore-1 
par^ tor the c.\aminatinna ol the < 
Toronto Consorvatory of Music. tJni-‘ 

iversity of Toronto, m

DOCAtTwEATTO-a.

|ltn% ........ ............... ,. ..a.. sn

B5.tf 
A.. 35.1

icuUuml Sortriy wH7 ta Iwrtd'ln' ...

I Taken ky i 
:t«r ol Heaara.
iRtixkceU'e etere, 
Ipalr ol ahoee.

NEW ONTARIO

HONEY
Well Filled Combs 
Mild Fl.tvuifcd 
Light Colored

Per Comb - - - 25 Cents

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Particular Grocers

A K. Sntlad OaU and Oatmeal-they 
: ore the beeb- use no other. We also 
have (Jrouud Barley. .Cround Oats, 

j Uay. Oralo. Feed. Strtiw, Etc.. Cor- 
key’a FlyJInocker and Poultry Iteme 
diaa. Nanaimo Branch: Brackman-
Km- KlUlng Co.. Warcdionae on Bel. 

f^atraet, near E.kX. depot. Phoba

D. J. Jenkin’s
PadartOigg PariOT

I%oiae 1*

I Capacity crowds and a i 
great show this week at i 
the Opera House. I

McAdie
TIm Ihsdertakar 

Pko«el80 AlheHBt

j ‘’Should Aold .\e4uaintaoce 
! Forgot.;; Not If you send them a 
pretty Xmise card from our astocUon 
n the Free Pnae oeice. x

vvwnp In fiWmnri*. B. C., Bumaby 
1 Place. Pot worth $10M> will sellsa
■ Win the RMsnbera of 9t. Paul’s 

fJnanv >mtv« their donations 
,ef home eoekiag-nt the r 

Hlrsrt Pay . 
lath. 7 oMt.

the fine Ofllcc. 
Umy, Oct.

pHilbert*!:^
' UWPBBTAKk ‘

■awto » A. NCTaUPajL.
. CoiiKregBtional

-------------- ------ St. Aoula, has resigned
- I, ^ pulpit to mp to nrelaot ’1 alt. 

I.Politioe. eviteBtty pay better than 
j pulpit orotuig.

ii The July In the RsCkm morder'trial 
. jl^er oompletc. aU being marrle-J

Cronka at Vaneo  ̂are 
en boM and fight the ’T«

T^G.X.H. lit« Irma HtH*e lo Ab- 
la about eompleu. na onl.v 

te have not been contracted
ft*i bring dite!«at to procure.

e»ao Boulanghr, a Frenchman, shot

ehot, the I
^ at tha o.rmw, r«n«i,---------------...

•rictlm vd love died oa bis iv-| 
tl.

,A MODERN HOUSE
! On HaTibiirton Street. The house I's new, has five rooms

i ’SS55
Hindmareh & McKinnell

Telophoiie No. 4«7 10 Commercial Street.

“It U a quiuition whether the news 
editiir is or is nut making an ad- 
vanco on the writer ol letiiling arti
cles. And 1 would stiggeat that what 

!we call the ‘unrest’ ol the age—whe
ther some ol it iloeit nut arise from 
the naming and garish colors, from .. .
the emphasis, from the Brohdigmig l‘‘’»*“h’nt l“fl reprieved 
Ian tyjio of all kinds in whirh our derer l«cause the man’s sanity is 
nows is displa.ved. jdoubUsl. and ihj Mlow is lurioua nt

ons m^l„?c:Vrmpr<rjrt,‘’irrl>‘>»
production are in themselv™ rea-l*'’"' * President have such a hard 
IKinsible lor some of this? Some of j lime trying to satisfy people? 

i ua, however, in tbcae dn>* of fcr<uno' —.

............. s
Mozart. Jeaerson. II is., has made what are

•’I lflchcr of Saltoun had „nce M'clorevl to be the largeat size ahoee 
talked about making the ballads «f [ t.n record. One pair, size 131, was

‘■‘’•‘^■1 dL"^„Xr^r wn[«|"'‘‘'“ ‘
u will give '«'** iwlr, size 18, for
black typo

SSSWiV k(

your Investment,

LOOK
•n lot COV120. »a,000dw 
cosh; balance fl ..s’?: 

monlha-the best *,u.p !„ g,

READ
Joining sold for 9V, per aciw^slL 
is only MS per acre.

^thcr snaps in city lou and eo*.

OKKIf’E:

Basement: Windsor Botd

Vosf of the hovs who drank 
dece«B;<d him.

tluv leading,_____
too full control 
and the big I

- -..............living in times of
onitoua dimculty. 1 do not c

lO press, 
ity of tl„ ... 

to abate, ,

remove i 
iiuitead 
things it

-------alional susreiitibilitiua.
tif warming ibeae hateful 
o a hateful life.”

Tonight “The Human Flab.’ 
A gUAl.VT^ KPITAPH

Airship travel fa tha remedy for 
I advocated by Dr. Flem-

llerlin Aeronautical AasoclatUm. Tha 
high altitudes are known to le of 
great ’oenefit nnd he declared that n,» 
germ could survive fifteen inmulea of 
the sun’s mya on a high night.

I'ne Pl.ving logion have put their 
a llographs in a Imok which la lo Iw 
rreeented to ITemler Mcllndo os 
Boiivenir of their visit.

opEi m
To-:^g:iit!

Attraction
Extraorainaiy

Arthur Tront
The Human Pish

See the big wnt.-r tank (vithg

PROP. GILBBRT
Trick and Com.ily Violinist

following quaint epltanh in to' ^
nd in X^iiveirCbui^Siri:*®.*'' Victoria.

To the Memory of cowling there, the fin
be found..........—v.„

To the Memory ». 
Thomas Tlpiwr who 

Departed this life May ye 14

d regards thin grave

Rowntrees
Pastilles

Fresh from the maken.
Try them.

HODGINS
The Druggist

fhone 230 Royal Bank Bldg.

NANAIMO ATHLITTIC CLUB.

A general meeting of the members 
of the Xanalmo Literary and Athletic 
Association wUl be h..lrt ni..u

Header with 
survey

■ -Nor heedless pass where Tippert aah-

|llooest*he woe ingenuous blunt at 
I kind
I And dared do what few dare il 
I speak his mind 
i l*hil<isophy A history well he knew 
i" “ Phyolck A in eurgery

The host old SUngo be both brewed 
and sold

•Xor did one knavish, act to get Ms 
He played Ihroogh lUo a varied c
Reader in real truth such was the

Fifto-n hundred doltsm damage 
was done by fire to the Fanprees ho- 

rln. Whilst two-
- -------- ----------fire truck colllthMl

with a motor car, wmeklng the car 
hut not Iniurins the occupanU.

Weather I 
unsettled.

Latest Photoplays
ADMISSION:

Any Seat, ■ 25c 
Children, 10c

the tlnlkans—cloudy oad

^ i;Uw4 t rsip. of Vsncoeiw. h 
Mfcilltig Mrs. Jos. M;...nd . Msikn 

I street.

The Golden lloar.1 „f Trade ur^es 
sisaloner Matwr The Sunshine r rcle net el IM

we. W..W, -vwaw».gMU AAll«-,aa^ .MIM

^lation wUl be held in the Club 
• K^ooms on Thursday at 8 p.m. for 
the purpose of discussing mattee in
vAoo.cvi..ua wivn me pr 

l^^o^anU l̂u^rove Chape]

! members are urged pi^t.
ROBKHr NAYLOR.

1 °0-2t Socrctaiy

.CIJDLHD MU.SI.NOS.

Doans and cuRure are a comWna 
Iloo that Will feet the strength of 
the New , York GianU.

THE PRINCESS THEATRE

i„rr?;rsx“'v.£;,^'or. v..
catch ol 1.000,000 pounds yosterday. ,* ““<=reaa this amson.-but the wbahw 

-------------------------------------------------------- lure not blubberi|«, I

ia an off day In I
c circles when on ultimatum la 

t aonod with the hrewkfaat order, i

i^P®rf«IMeonaU
Heati][^ Stoves

ooist AMD OBT rinCES

J.H.Good&Co

------------- ,>0 had deasned him anil
■> ploughod Ms brain through with 
rt, the tragedy occurring yrsler- 

‘ ntrwnd Hotel, Vsr-..........-
-----------vd love di

d to the hospital.

Ttiday is dodJcsUid to St. Denys, 
patron aaint of *ho wa^
riwerind by St. Faul and bev«me 

«d AUwma. IL, wan hebowded. 
and isgnod said •dlorworda he walk- 
-- sway with bis head under his

_Deatt rate is remarkably low this

Will Hand You a Gross of Giggles
William A. Brady, Ltd, Presents The 
Funniest Play in the English Language

BABY
MINE

2 By M\RGARET MAYO I

sd. if you km>w What’s good for you.

^eiSr^in‘x^^'^irbut*a“»’?^“^'’* i" Chicago.- nearly two years m Loadoo U but a brief record of the comedy’s runs in 
larger citiee.

trot. Mnslc fumUhod by 
|Corahined Orcheetrae of H.iIgariaT 
Vontenegrn, Servla and Ortece.

Two provincial bye-riertlona - 
;be held in Ontario „n TbanVoglvIna 

The defeated Candirlute* are' 
[not likely to observe the day In a 
spirit heflltlng the occasion.

Governor Wilson and the chief of 
the Bull Moose hnve come to grips 
nt lojrt, and the rest , of tha campaign
!■ likely to he featured by many spec 
tncular Jlu-jltm, .tunts.

Exception is taken to the Aualrw- 
Ilsn “la<.y bom-.’- because no Pro
vision is made for twimi „„d triplel. 
In alt the hlg leagues a double or r 
triple eoiinta higher on the score cir.l 
than a single.

Nearly four thousand women 
children ore said to have
vietl... ... .1

**———■> j ? g eonfectloasr’s ritop. ■ ■

Ivies’Tweed Suits

Electrical
Contractor

Is Removing this Week 
to Shaw Brothers' Stand 
next to Hirst’s on Com

mercial Street

Why You should Use 
a SINGER SEWING 
MACHINEl

perfect stitch, 
ly oil

o operate, mokesBecause: It is easier to 
sews foster, lasts long.i 
ino oa the market. It w.„ nawi 
sure, and retluco your expenses, me Singer 
easy terms that no one need be without one.

Wo will be pleased to demonstrate and explain our F..VSY 
TKRM8. Call In 08 you go hy and ask '

-- -g.-, as.^saww lA 148 UI C’ peiirV I.

ng.r, and is stronger than any other ..........
It will halve your labour, double your lol- 

ur expenses. The Singer la sold on such


